Root decay infection and potential relations to Ips typographus L. outbreaks in the Šumava Mts. (Bohemian Forest) were monitored in 3 permanent sample plots. As an originator of root decays honey fungus predominated, in particular cases Heterobasidion annosum (FR.) BREF. was also recorded. As for honey fungus species, Armillaria ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK predominated, however, A. cepistipes VELENOVSKÝ and A. borealis MARXMÜLLER et KORHONEN were also determined. Other wood-destroying fungi were also recorded, e.g. Stereum sanguinolentum (ALB. & SCHW.: FR.) FR. and Climacocystis borealis (FR.) KOTL. Although Armillaria foci were localized directly in a forest edge after bark beetle disaster, it is not possible to state definite relationships between Ips typographus L. invasion and root system infection by Armillaria. The found out rate of infection is, with respect to an altitude over 1,100 m, extremely high not corresponding to existing knowledge on the behaviour of Armillaria in the region of Central Europe. The extent of Norway spruce infection by Armillaria ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK can give evidence of the chronic stress load of spruce trees in the area.
In connection with a bark beetle disaster in forests of the Czech Republic, it is necessary to mention the potential effect of fungal diseases as one of important factors influencing the health condition of spruce stands. Root decays are primarily important as an initiation or mortality stressor. Their occurrence is generally the result of the effect of droughts as a starting stressor. Through destabilization of spruce stands, Armillaria species can significantly participate in their predisposition to the origin of bark beetle disasters. It has been found that from the viewpoint of the production of volatile substances trees infected by Armillaria species are attractive for the invasion of Ips typographus L. (MADZIARA-BRUSIEWICZ, STRZELECKA 1977) .
The aim of the study was to find if there is a correlation between Ips typographus L. infestation to spruce trees in forest edges forming due bark beetle infestation in some areas of the Šumava Mts. and infection of the trees by root rots, particularly Armillaria species as predisposition factors of the invasion.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in plots laid out by the Institute of Landscape Ecology Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic České Budějovice in the region of the Modrava river, the Šumava Mts. The plots are marked as Pod Studenou horou I-III (hereafter PSH I-III). The investigations were carried out in [2000] [2001] [2002] .
Root decays
From the viewpoint of the study of root decays, a primal investigation was carried out on stand walls in plots PSH I and II in 2000. In trees invaded by Ips typographus L., occurrence and extent of infection by fungi, particularly by Armillaria species were investigated. Infection symptoms were evaluated in fresh felled trees based on: -the occurrence of decay on a cutting area; -the occurrence of decay in notches cut by a power saw to buttresses; -other symptoms, e.g. resin exudation, rhizomorphs formation, creation of mycelial fans (syrrocia) etc.; these, however, cannot be considered to be a definite evidence of the infection of living trees irrespective of other features.
Species spectrum of Armillaria
Armillaria species were cultivated from samples taken from investigated stumps. Cultures originating from under bark mycelial fans and decay on a cutting area. Split billets were surface-treated by ethanol and cultivated on 3% Malt extract agar (MEA). Determination was carried out based on the comparative morphology of growth (JANKOVSKÝ, SCHÁNĚL 1999) . In some problematic samples, species determination of Armillaria was verified using molecular biological methods.
Distribution of Armillaria root rot infection observed on forest edge after bark beetle infestation
In the place of a bark beetle disaster in the area felled in 2000, positions of stumps were surveyed in year 2002. Based on the evaluation of external symptoms such as the occurrence of mycelial fans (syrrocium) under bark, rhizomorphs in the vicinity of stumps and decay on the cutting area, the occurrence of infection was determined. The location of stumps was surveyed digitally in a Field Map application. Totally were examined 178 stumps on this plot. According to infection, stumps were classified into 4 classes: 0 -no symptoms of infection; 1 -development of the under-bark syrrocium of Armillaria species; potential occurrence of rhizomorphs in the vicinity of roots; no symptoms of infection on the cutting area; 2 -symptoms of infection on the cutting area; otherwise the same symptoms as in class 1; 3 -evident mineralized cavity on the cutting area and/or extensive infection, ample formation of mycelial fans under bark.
RESULTS

Stump infection observed on freshly felled trees with bark beetle infestation in 2000
Results in particular stand edges were markedly different. While in the stand margin of the PSH III plot root decay was found in one tree of ten only, in investigated trees of the PSH I plot five trees of 17 trees, and on the PSH II plot even eight trees of nine were infected by root decay (Tables 3-5). A reason of the fact can consist in foci of Armillaria species in stands where the foci affected just the investigated forest edge in research plots. During an subsequent examination carried out in all plots extensive foci of trees infected by Armillaria species were found. Thus, it is possible to suppose that in case of an open stand wall root infection does not play an important role as a predisposition factor in bark beetle invasions. The occurrence of Armillaria focus in clear-felled areas after bark beetle sanitation does not exclude, however, the share of Armillaria as a predisposition factor in starting 
Species spectrum of Armillaria
Armillaria clearly predominated as the causal agent of root decays, in some cases Heterobasidion annosum (FR.) BREF. was also recorded. As for Armillaria species, A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK predominated, A. cepistipes VELE-NOVSKÝ and A. borealis MARXMÜLLER et KORHO-NEN were also found ( Table 2 ). In addition to Armillaria sp. and Heterobasidion annosum (FR.) BREF., other wood-destroying fungi were also recorded, e.g. Stereum sanguinolentum (ALB. & SCHW.: FR.) FR. and Climacocystis borealis (FR.) KOTL. (Tables 3-5) .
From the viewpoint of the species spectrum of Armillaria, the situation was somewhat different in particular plots. Generally, A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK dominated. In plot PSH I, A. cepistipes VELENOVSKÝ was found. From stumps with an extensive cavity (No. 119, other 2 outside) in plot PSH III, also A. borealis MARXMÜLLER et KORHONEN was determined in 2002. In the stump, A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK was also isolated from the second sample. However, also in this plot A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK predominated. A. cepistipes VELENOVSKÝ, known from plot PSH I in 2000, was not identified. From 14 samples taken in plots PSH I and PSH II in 2000, A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK was determined in 8 cases. In 4 cases from samples taken in plot PSH II, isolation did not succeeded. It is possible to suppose, however, that also in these cases A. ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK was an causal agent. In two trees in plot PSH I only, honey fungus was determined as A. cepistipes VELENOVSKÝ.
Distribution of Armillaria root rot infection in the PSH III stand edge
In total, some 178 spruce stumps in a stand wall were examined in 2002. The trees were felled in 2000. A cavity was found in case of two examined stumps only. Symptoms of permeating infection on a cutting area were evident in 18 trees ( Table 6 ). The existing 2 nd and 3 rd degree of infection when the decay permeates to a cutting area can be considered to be the evidence of the occurrence of infection in the period of tree life. It is possible to suppose that already during the tree life its function was affected due the infection of roots by Armillaria. Thus, at least 11% of trees were markedly infected by Armillaria already during the tree life. In existing stumps of the infection degree 1 when mycelial fans (syrrocium) develop under bark, the relationship is not conclusive. Colonization could occur until felling and/or Armillaria activity actuated due to felling. The proportion amounted to 28% in the area under examination.
The position of stumps in particular classes of infection is evident from Fig. 1 . Infection foci are evident where stumps were localized in infection classes 2 and 3. Stumps with the mere occurrence of mycelial fans (syrrocium) under bark were distributed evenly throughout the area.
DISCUSSION
The impact of different stress factors into predisposition of spruce to bark beetle infestation was already evaluated at monitored plots in Šumava Mts. At the same time the retrospective evaluation of the response of mountain forest ecosystems in Šumava Mts. to multiple stress were studied (CUDLÍN et al. 2001a,b) .
Results obtained by the study do not show a coherent relationship between the invasion of Ips typographus L. and the root system infection by Armillaria although Armillaria foci were found directly in the forest edge after bark beetle disaster. Thus, its effects can be rather supposed only. It could show, however, the important role of an initiation stressor in relation to starting the Ips typographus L. outbreak.
It is possible to note that the determined rate of infection is, with respect to an altitude over 1,100 m, particularly high not corresponding to existing knowledge on the behaviour of Armillaria species in forests in Central Europe. Honey fungus in these areas plays a role of the important pathogen of a root system. Particularly the distribution and extent of infection of Norway spruce by Armillaria ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK is surprising under these conditions. Armillaria ostoyae (ROMAGN.) HERINK is typical pathogen of secondary spruce stands in fertile stands in oak-beech and beech zone (JANČAŘÍK, JANKOV-SKÝ 1999). However precedent studies of ecology and pathology of Armillaria species affected in Šumava Mts. (MAREK, LEPŠOVÁ 1999) correspond with our results. Thus, it can give an other evidence of the chronic stress load of spruce trees in these areas (CUDLÍN et al. 2001a) . It is necessary to note that the rate of infection determined by the used methods corresponds to outer symptoms of infections in the vicinity of stumps and cutting faces which are first indirect symptoms of root damage. The health condition of roots is, however, with respect to methodical difficulties in desired scale and conditions, virtually unidentifiable.
PFEFFER (1950) mentioned that after a dry year of 1947, more than 90% trees attacked by bark beetles were also infested by Armillaria. He notes that bark beetles (Ips typographus L., Pityogenes chalcographus L., Polygraphus poligraphus L.) look for weakened trees and accelerate their dieback. Also FRANCKE-GROSSMAN (1950) mentioned a narrow linkage between red rot caused by Heterobasidion annosum (FR.) BREF. and bark beetles in Picea sitchensis (BONGARD) CARR. Similar relationships between root decays and bark insect in Abies grandis (DOUGLAS) LINDL give HERTERT et al. (1975) .
Root decays caused by Armillaria species and some other primary parasitic wood-destroying fungi increase the host water deficit and predispose it to the invasion of bark beetles (FRANCKE-GROSSMANN 1950; MADZIARA-BORUSIEWICZ, STRZELECKA 1977; JANKOVSKÝ 1994) . On the other hand, CHRISTIANSEN and HUSE (1980) did not corroborate that Ips typographus L. preferred trees attacked by rot. Relationships between the origin of dead standing trees, fungi and bark beetles studied KŘÍSTEK and UR- BAN (1994) in the Křtiny Training Forest Enterprise in 1985. Even though they found the high frequency of attack by wood-destroying fungi and bark beetles they stated that the proportion of trees invaded by the most important bark beetle Ips typographus L. was relatively low. As for examined dead standing trees, windfalls and fractures, 90% of them showed symptoms of attack by fungi and were colonized particularly by secondary bark beetles (Pityogenes chalcographus L., Polygraphus poligraphus L.), Ips typographus L. was observed rather in co-dominant trees.
KULA and ZABECKI (1999a) mention the niche analysis of cambioxylophagous insect in relation to root rots occurred in standing dead trees killed by bark beetle attack. They state that a prolonged trophic niche was characteristic in the spruce stem for Pityogenes chalcographus L., Obrium bruneum FABR. and Molorchus minor L. The same authors mention that the occurrence of fungal pathogens affected the structure of the cambioxylophagous insect synusia, spruce attractiveness for attack by some bark and wood-destroying species as well as the niche width. In co-dominant trees attacked by Ips typographus L., increased frequency was observed of the root system infection by Armillaria and Heterobasidion annosum (FR.) BREF. and/or combination of both originators of root decays (KULA, ZABECKI 1999b) . The authors assessed the occurrence of infection on the basis of development of the under-bark mycelial fan of Armillaria at the stem base.
During preliminary studies at landings of felled standing dead trees killed by bark beetle attack, rot symptoms by Armillaria at the stem base were observed in the cutting area of 15% of stems coming from salvage felling in the Masarykův les Training Forest Enterprise Křtiny at Drahany Highland by Brno in 1992. Mycelial fans of Armillaria under bark were, however, found in 90% of stems. According to the inspection of stumps, the frequency of rots in a cutting area corresponded to results obtained in the landing (18%), during more detailed observations in buttresses, Armillaria infected 94% from 50 examined trees. Evaluation of the proportion of Armillaria in the origin of standing dead trees killed by bark beetle attack according to the presence of rot on a cutting area is thus considerably undervalued. The formation of under-bark white mycelial fans (syrrocium) on these trees is a response to the sudden dieback of a host (JANKOVSKÝ 1994) .
It is necessary to emphasize once again that from the viewpoint of tree attractiveness for Ips typographus L. invasion it is necessary to differentiate strictly both courses of infection by Armillaria -i.e. (1) chronic damage when roots are damaged and (2) acute damage when Armillaria spreads rapidly through phloem in a virtually dead tree. While acute infection is quite evident, in case of chronic infection it is necessary to assess a number of often oblique symptoms of the root system infection by Armillaria. This methodical problem of assessing the root system condition is obviously a reason for different opin-ions on the correlation between the bark beetle invasion and tree infection by Armillaria.
The importance of root rots from the viewpoint of host tree predisposition results particularly from the further increase in water stress in consequence of root damage. The focus-like character of infection spreading, among others, by root grafts is also important in Armillaria. In disturbed stands, higher incident felling occurs and the process of gradual opening up of stands proceeds. The rot out root system does not ensure stability and attacked trees uproot or break out in the stump part. Individual windfalls and windbreaks are a suitable substrate for breeding bark insect including bark beetles.
Infection by Stereum sanguinolentum (ALB. & SCHW.: FR.) FR. due to bark stripping and browsing is considered to be an important factor for starting the bark beetle disaster. Owing to infection, broken trees represent a suitable niche for starting the gradation of Ips typographus L. (ČERNÝ 2000, pers. commun.) .
With respect to the mechanism of spruce stand disintegration it is necessary to mention the role of potential causes of vascular mycoses, particularly from the genus Ophiostoma, Ceratocystis and Leptographium, the vector of which is just bark insect (SOLHEIM 1993). Pathogens of vascular tissues then disturb water relations and increase tree predisposition to bark beetle invasion. The subsequent mass invasion of Ips typographus L. results in the sudden dieback of trees being often accompanied by the rapid development of mycelial fans of Armillaria in the phloem part up to the height of 5-8 m.
CONCLUSION
In studied forest edges the coherent correlation between Ips typographus L. invasion and the root system infection by root rots has not been proved. In the period of gradation of Ips typographus L., trees are overpowered by the pest high density and tree predisposition does not play there a fundamental role (LORIO, HODGES 1985) . In the area of clear cuts after sanitation felling of trees invaded by bark beetle, foci of Armillaria were found. Just these foci together with fractures due to Stereum sanguinolentum (ALB. & SCHW.: FR.) FR. rot could play a principal role in the initial stages of the gradation of Ips typographus L. The bark beetle looks for preferentially just these weakened and increasingly for invasion predisposed trees.
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